
 

EWELL CASTLE SCHOOL SENIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM (AS AT SEPTEMBER 2020) 

 

 

 

YEARS 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

 

 

TROUSER UNIFORM 
Blazer* plain navy (School logo on pocket) 
Shirt white (long or short sleeve) 
Tie* blue with red/white stripes  
Pullover* navy V neck (School logo) 
Trousers charcoal-grey traditional school style (long) 
Socks navy, black or dark grey (no pattern) 
SKIRT UNIFORM 
Blazer* plain navy (School logo on pocket) 
Blouse white open revere (long or short sleeve) - no tie 
Pullover* navy V neck (School logo) 
Skirt* tartan kilt (hem of skirt must be on or below the knee, no rolling at waist)    
Tights black opaque (no pattern) 
Socks navy knee length - no pattern, no ankle/trainer socks 
 (white ankle length may be worn in Summer Term) 
TROUSER AND SKIRT UNIFORM  
Shoes black standard school style  
 (flat not heeled, no suede/no buckles/no trainer style/no boots) 
School bag dark blue or black, no handbags 
 (separate bags required for school books and games kit) 
 

 

 

SIXTH 

FORM 

TROUSER UNIFORM 
Suit+ Grey, black or navy blue trouser suit 
Shirt Smart plain, white or pastel shade shirt with stiff collar (with tie) 
Tie*  Sixth Form, Prefect or Colours 
Blouse Smart plain, white or pastel shade fitted blouse with collar/open revere (no tie)  
Socks navy, black or dark grey (modest patterns accepted+) 
SKIRT UNIFORM 
Suit+  Grey, black or navy blue skirt suit (skirts must be knee length) 
Blouse Smart plain, white or pastel shade fitted blouse with collar/open revere (no tie) 
Tights black or natural-coloured (no pattern) 
 (black/white ankle socks may be worn in Summer Term) 
TROUSER AND SKIRT UNIFORM  
Jumper Plain black, grey or blue V neck, no round or turtle neck, or plain waistcoat  
Shoes  Plain black, polished leather  
 (no suede/no buckles/no trainer style/no boots, maximum 2” heel height) 
 

 

ALL 
YEARS 

 
Overall* royal blue (compulsory for Yrs10-13 Science, optional for Yrs7-9 Science, 
 optional for all years Art and/or DT practicals) 
Coat+ black or navy (plain and at least the length of blazer/suit jacket, not leather) 
Scarf* optional – must be School regulation style if worn 
Belt optional – must be black, plain and no ostentatious buckle 
 

 
*Purchased from Stevensons, Spread Eagle Walk, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8DN  
Telephone:  01372 742411, Online ordering:  www.stevensons.co.uk  
+If in any doubt as to the style or colour, please contact the School prior to purchase 
 

http://www.stevensons.co.uk/

